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IMPORTANT 1920 EVENTS
October

Community Pair was held at Oregon
on the 8tli and Otli.

Anna Chunlng of tligetow, left for
China to enter Missionary work,

Campaign speaker at Oregon on
the 9th In Interest of good roads bond
Issue of fCd.000,000.

tleorge It, Murray moves nursery
Mock to Mnryvlllo.

Light power extended to tilen Oho
nn nddltlon to Oregon, and north to
A, II. llalloy' place.

Oregon light lino rehlbllltntcd.
Hogs went Mown to $13.35 In St. Jo-

seph on the 23d; lowest since Decem-
ber. 1!)I9.

Conttncl let tn T. A. Dean to make
six cuts In Nodaway No. 2 drainage
canal at 10c, on the 26th. Nodaway
No. 1 donates fG,200 ami No. 2 JS.GOO.

Nodaway Itlver fonlablo In places
week of October 30t li ; nearly as low
as In ISfiO.

The Missouri lllver was 1 Inch
above low water singe on the IClh.

Clmer Fddy held bis Poland China
sale In Oregon; sold C3 brad, nveinRe.
$13.

Oeorgo Carmlcliael of Mound City,
arrested nt I'nlonvlllc, Mo., charged
with raping Ids two daughters.

Smallpox and diphtheria prevailed
In Mound City during the month In
light form.

0. W. King & Co. retlie Irom busi-
ness In Oregon,

Cyrus Kunkel bought the Slg
restaurant.

The Puhrman family held reunion
nt tTTe J. C. Morris home In the Marlon
District October 2d,

November
D. P. Dob) ns, OrcKon, elected pioe.

ilentlnl elector on Itepubllcan ticket.
Fourth Congressional District.

Hnbert L. Minion resigned as ass't
United Slates District Attorney and
returned to Mound City.

Smallpox.ln light form appeared in!
various pat Is of the county. I

District Assembly or the Ilebekah
Order I. O, O. F. met with Poiest
Oily Ilebekah Lodco on the Kith. I

i:tecll(ii day. 1&20. Noember 2. was1
cool and lionf: women voted for Hist
time: of

sexes. in l.'JIII.r.M.'.
County seat lleavlesl deposit dining

moval, removal. was f;t,i;ril.t;n!i,
against. ol In

miijoilty, In
lop price

I.chmcr. age
Munyon, am
3.653.

91; Pol lies.
vote.

polled III

County pi lor to 1920 was In
total vote, 1.133,

total

Italas love price for
had eonilltlon all 15. 1920.

for was
County,

Kwnrner rarm bi.;roin $l.5o Januar
reau agent At the

em
on

23d
M. Terhune lieromes cashier ol

the of City. Mie I.. A.
Judy resigned

cow lot
by W. Mall or two

males and one female. November 16.
Ciirmlcbel,

preliminary hearing Jus.
Cummins. November enmuchalge or rape bound over

Circuit Coin
24 students ot Hull County

Hlato I'nlverslly float
mi Home Coming day Columbia.
November 25lh.

Mallland. on Mis-sou-

I'nltcrslty foolluill team that
beat Kansas, November 25, 1920.

Continued ruins soft weather
roads In very bad condition all

over county of November 30.
Top went to best

beeves $11, In St. November
corn 35c at same

since November 20.
Oren Ilnmsey, ngo of Ulgelow,

swallowed Gd November
recovered.

U buys the merchandise
stock or W. II. Worloy Co.
Foi bes.

December
U. Krwln, cashier Fiirmeis

or Fairfax, acquired
lleaton Hank or on Isl.

On the 1st the Furmers Hank of
Mallland celebrated Its 39lh year of
existence founded by V.. Weller,
who still retains an Inleiest
bank,

Kennlsli became counn
tho receivers of Kansas Hall-
way Companies, resigning member

tho Public Serlco Commission or
the

depot Mound completed
and 'opened for business December 10.

destioyed by Hie
19H,

On December hogs went
down to St, Joseph; the low.
est since February 29, Steers
went down to December 15lh.

It. T. Blcmmcns the National
Depuitmenl of F.nglliferlni;

made Inspection of practicability of
Jaroby engineering Company or

Kansas City, lor Squaw

A. C. I.Ingley. division engineer
state lilgliwuy noaru. nonce wan

of uppiovnl road Ini'
provement to be made out of per
mllo fund run east nf Mound

cast or
(Ico. Carmlehcl I.owe,

or awaiting Irlnl
the February term, 1921. tho
for rape Hie lulter for jobbery,
escaped from Jail during night or

ubout 11

Crouser look eight prisoners
serve terms tho penitentiary

his year teim sheriff
ended December 31,

Andy sells his 160 acre
to Fred per aero

buya Fleener'a 80
Edward the Heaton Hank

of Craig', was chosen president of
First National Hank or St. Joseph

Holt County Scottish Kite
held their banquet and gab
fest Forest on

On the 12th Omer Williams the
cup prize in Aerial' Derby at

Arkansas City, Kan., in the three min-
ute altitude feet
In the specified time.... wailth'IMn Iiva,in.UDMUIV "V".V.t

town fi,vsz,3so;tper-- )

M,6t4,ll;r' railroad, tl,l,5,180;
telephone," etc. $160,lli merchants
and Mjinufsfittinnr. total.

i'."1.

RASPllElttlY PLANTS.
Ax will only net out about 2,000

plants thla Miring, I will have some to
sell of the variety that ever
planted, the 1'cnrl," and I have
tried them nil, I will take orders liy
mall for l cry when the season

ns follows, prepaid bv parcel
nojit: ?2.G0 per hundred. Special

by the thousand. plants
aic the best t have ever hail, and I
guarantee them to be frcidi niid n
good shuoc. Those ordering plants
will be notified u few days before they
an. sent. One hundred of these plants
set ordinary good soil, lltt'e
care, will furnish fruit for tiny family.

SF.UOUItN CAHSON.
Oregon, Mo.

-- For Sale Three Woik Mules.
SCOTT CAP.SON,

Point Plume. Ofon. Mo.

II3.II7.3C2.
Total Decimber. 1820, tax collec-lion-s

nmounled 1237.3111.
Number of births, males. 79: fe-

males, 75; total, 151.
Number deaths, males. 77: females,

60; total, 137; average age or males,
fiti; females, il.

Number of mn In cos In county. K5.

Number of dltnrrcs, 11.
Number of suicides,
Number of pairs of twins.
Number or mairlages out of county,

19.

for IIS.332.
First census of Pnitesrue taken Jim- -

Ulgscst land deal, the llllby 1521
acres near Craig to W. I 1'iiipenter

population
118 hunters licenses were Issued by

County Cleik Kunkel, dining 1920.
weie 701; totnl valuation I.SS.".9tl;

Wmranty deeds tiled dining 1920
nU'liign value or each trnnsaellon
9111: value of wananty deeds 1919.
f3.332.75l.

There were 672 list deeds filed
1920 with ii value of (3 022,951;

a urn value of each, $5,279. Trust
deeds filed 1919. l2.099.R5tJ.

Total number releases tiled
1920 wns f.U.i; intal value. Il.iiii2.703:

total vote tnunty li.HO- - cnunl average value. 13.171. lleleases llleil
ns tn , 11)111 wits (allied f

contest otedon. Pone Win
2,'J!i7: iiKiilnst 3,45'J; I In May and loinled

niajorlly If2; shoit two- - deposits Idslniy of eouniy
thirds 1307. Oldest woman' was Mnich, llil'j. ll.l3u.73S.
to vote In Lewis township, Ktlzahctli The lor beef steers In l!i2o

at

' The largest vole

Fibruary

Mrs. 'was In ptf mber. In Or
litis, ami $1S.50 In August. 1919.

Inn pike $9.50 Di'cemticr 15,
1920.

lup pilee for hogs was In
Peptemlnr. July 31.

of Novetnber H. nut the 1920 wiih Is.tiii IWeinlici
roads in exliemely
over the county. I lop pike No. 1 wheal

lloss Nichols or named ' J2.7f, January Top fur No. 2 ) How
to succeed W.O as was 11: lor No. 2

for Holt County, to begin while coin $1.51 Januaiy 3,
his duties January 1921. close id the wheal bail diopped

Itoad meeting held Oiegon the,t ll.On and nun 75e.
lo nppotllnn the $1,20(1 per mile.; o--

Ilen
Hank Mound

of
to of debts, the house and In

owned J. Follies,

Oeorgo Mound City,
given before

Veme Hardin,

$9.R0;
Joseph,

Forest date;
lowest

Feirler

Hank
Interest

Crnlg,

slute.

$9.00

Creek Drain'

county
$1200

Oregon.
Frank

Mound City,
former

o'clock.
Sheriff

dur-
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which

Flcener
prlco.

lleaton

Masons
annual

silver

class.' 1,500
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price Those

din-
ing

dining
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M1NA WltlOIIT.

Public Admlnlsttiitor.

FOK sai.i:.
A four-roo- house, lorated ahcut

4 'J miles soethv.'tft of Foret City,
lielnnglng to the estate of John M.
SYhucffer, deccnteil. For price, etc.,
ce, S. .SCIIAKFI'int,

Administrator.

Wunted Man led man with small
family, for wor kon fumi, commencing
Mnich 1, for the summer.

K. C. JONAGAN,
Orcgmi, Mo.

u
Cottonwood Lumber for sale. All

dimensions at S.'IO per thousand.
4ts S. J. POTTlNtiKll.

Kd Freeman has retumed fmm
Hr-n- Ohio, where he spent the winter
with his sister.

For Sub Early Ohio Sied Potu-- t
e.--. KAItL SPKINUKR,

Orej'pi, Mo.

FOR SALE
A good farm, between Oie-

gon anil Forest City, 105 4

ucrcs. lit) acres of corn
ground, '10 acres nf good tim-
ber, and the rest in grass,
(loud Improvements and well
watered. Will sell at bargain
if taken nt once. Call on or
address,

D. N. GARNER
Oregon, Mo.

wamm
ttoner t"C4 without
It HUNT'S H lv httt In tha
treatment rf ITCH, ICZEMA.
IIINUWORM, TliTTUR or
olhtr Itching tUa ,

Tr 9 cant hau Al cur ft 4k.

K. O. PHILLIPS, Druggist

At LEHMAN'S
Th iJ v cIom out sll

hart knlK of p!c fooa,
f eTrjr dcKripiion well

M ikort toU of READY TO
WEAR CARMErtTS.

You cn M ncsr hlf by
rsdiiif t LEHMAN'S on

REMNANT DAY , .

m

?0'l .

rad

TUB HOLT COUNTV SF.XTINEL, Friday, March 4, 1921.

Ituntrrs and Fishers' Psrtdlse.
George L, Penny, formerly of For

cts City, and who numbers his friends
by the score In Holt county, writes u
follows to u friend here, giving n
descriptive account of the wondciful
fishing nnd huntlnr to bo found In the
region around Livingston, Montana:- -

"I will endeavor to write you n few
lines nnd take you for n real ptensute
trip, such as we enjojed some 15 or
20 years ngo with the rod and reel
hark in old Holt comity. The fitst
tllp I wll' take you i with us on one of
our Madison Lake flhing nnd outing
trips. We have everything prepaid!
nnd In place to statt nt 7 o'clock n.
m. With Keo, Nash, Dodge and four
or flvn good fellows, who nro fond of
the spoit in the biinrh, with nil the
files and tackle in the catalogue, from
n No. 10 fly hook to No. 2, It nnd 4
spinners and spoon tribble hook, nnd
all kinds of bamboo fly lods nnd steel
casting rod. The toute from Living-
ston takes you west nnd southwest
over two divides and through one of
the finest and mot prosperous volleys
of the state of .Montana, Galllton Val-
ley. Jn Galllton county, SA. miles woid
of Livingston. We come to llozemun,
the county seat, with n population of
7,000 or 8,000 p?ople. We uually top
und fill our nuto tank with gas, nnd
pick up a few odds and ends In our
tackle, which we have d In
our first Invoice nt Livingston. Fiom
lloremnn It l Just 50 miles lo Hie
Madison Ijike. The route take you
over n farming mid stock range coun-tt- y

for twenty miles west of Itmceman.
In Galllton Volley, the land Is very
valuable, with ditches nnd water to
m.ike the rnipi. After leaving the
valley, we go over rolling land nnd
drv farming nnd range country for 10
miles, nnd on u few of the liilN wo
put on the gn to get over the top,
At the end of tliN III miles we come to.
the Maillson river, which is from 61.
ynnls to 'J00 ynuls wide. The drive In
places takes you to the very watei's
edge. After we come to the itver It
U like diivlng In :i canyon tilong the
river. You can look firm the nuto nnd
see the round rlirles those big trout
make coming to the top after their
breakfast, and you feel just like turn-
ing off the gas nnd out with our led
to make n ca-- t In one of those whliling
holes to hook u bl llalnhow trout vou
know Is Unking Milnd n big boulder
In the pool. We go on, a our big trout
we know nro nt the Madison Uike,
some 20 mlh-- s faitlier. With one more
divide to nut on Hie rii". nnd Hie hill
Is very steep, for n mile to the top.
Many antes Ket leal gilef on thl hill
liefon tliev Ivach the ton. MYltllol.ti
had to talk to his llulck imiiO Well.
w get over llil-- t Inst divide and go
down Into Meadow Cieek VnMcy, a
small valley, but fine Mock und hav
ninehes ate nil nlonir the valley, Wo
get to Meadow Cieek Inn nbon't II n.
in., 75 mile from l.ivlngrtnn t'ikes
about foui hmn to make the ililve,
und we all heve iroml appetites to
lellsh the good meals wo always g't
it the Inn. The Inn I" located on Min-du-

Creek, Just n half mile from .Mad-
ison bike. After dinner we mo nil
ready for our row bout to go out on
the lake nfter the big rainbow ttout
and Orcvllnrr fl-- The land now cov-ere- d

by Madison bike, 16 nro,
was hay and meadow land'. This iake
was nindo by damming the Madison
liver in a teep ennyoii, one mile below
these Meadow hay lands liy the Madi-
son Power Co., for the puipoe of
furnishing electric power and electric
lights to all the towns within 150
miles of the power plant, as they have
linos to llutte. Hozenuin. Llviniraton.
Ilig Timber, Hillings and many smaller
towns, lliey also have n big power
nlnnt on the Missouri liver, near Great
Falls, Montana. Well, as 1 now have
you In thnt low boat, I will take you
for a pull u rou in I tho bend, whcie
there Is u channel, clenr of moss. As
this Is August, we always hook on to
some three and d fighting
Uninbnw, Wo will use a No. 0 fly,
and a test ennmel line of the
King Fisher make. We will use a

split bamboo rod, with agate
first and tip. Tho first few ca. ts
vou may not attract or locnie their
hiding place, just have a little
putlenre and keep your fly wotklng
out .'10 to 40 feet casts, and you will
feci ii thug that conies like u message
down t Ii tit line, which warns you that
you have one of those fighting and
leaping liainbow trout hookol before
you land him you will see lilm clear
the water many times, two und tluee
feet. He will run your line in a rain-
bow citcle, jump out and shake his
head like a mad hull, then go down
und out 20 feet, off again und again;
make a run toward the bout for 20

feet nnd throw out a lot of slack line
on you, clenr the water thieo fert
until you can see he Is dandy four or

With your 14x16 Inch
landing net, with four-fo- handlu in
the water near the boat. Ho will then
make many rushes on you and you will
have to let him go to Hive your tackle
until tho vim In him weakens, then into
tho landing net and into the boat; then
tako your club, stick und secure him,
so ho will not jump out of tho bout,
There are mnay of these open chan-
nels, free from moss, In the lako in
August, nnd tho snorts who have the
best catches have those channels locat-
ed. Many times wo come In with our
day's catch with 15 or more of these
2 to Itnlnbow trout and give
to uny one at tho Inn who does not
have tho luck or understand the spott.
During tho last of April nnd first of
Mny la s awning season for Itnlnbow
trout .ami Meadow Creek, which flows
into the lake, is simply alive with
liainbow trout, going upstream to
(pawning beds, of a mlhi
above, where it flows into tho lake.
Here the government has a spawn-
ing station. At this station the creek
divides one prong leading north und
tho other wct. At the Junction of tbu
two Meadow creeks, they havo slat
traps, built to catch' the trout on their
run up to spawn.. They get few 10 to

trout In these traps mostly
they run 2 to 4 pounds. The trout
trying to free themselves fight and
jump against the slats' until their
nosesiara whit with bruises. .During
spawning satMon; no fishing It Allowed
in Meadow ureeicnThero'Is gome
warden located. hertjlWatch the

FOlt SALK.
Hve-ioo- house, cistern and good

sued b.im nnd outbuildings. Knough
ground goes with this properly to
cimal eight or more city lots. This
property is Inside the city limit of
Oregon, and faces two streets, one of
which l. paved. Owner Is

and will sell this property at
a bargain, if 0ld teal soon.

I sti'l have fartm and western lands
for :i ami exchange.

Lit knoiv your wants for nnv-l"n- 'r

. the lUnl Kstate line. Siv

ness
Youi

spoit
Mum
Yellow

"ill please you. Your
inc.

f"r fair dealing.
A. W. COTTLN.

Oregon, Mo.

nd protect the fWi and gnme.
the nuto tourists visiting

mi' Pink uti.n nt !.,.,,
v.rer inn. two nnd tliree d.ivs. some
n weet We have met them here frcm
Cana.l.1. N'ew York, California and
many -- 'tier states. Madison Lake Is
8 mile long by a 'J to mile wide,
nnd In depth runs fiom four feet nt theupper end. while the Madison liver
flows mio u. to .70 and 40 feet In
depth. Near the Pontoon bridge, one
mile iiIk.vo the concicte dam, Is thepower lioiivc. It Is miles below
the dam. und the water used for power
Is cinrie.1 (n tubes built out of 20,put In .dge ways, with lion bands
arounn ilie tubes. Kvery 12 Inches

heir an two tuhe, fiom dam topower hou-- Knch tube 14 f,.rt
through some tube. Peihnps, vou
have h.id 11 little f lc,, .ntnnnoutlne- - fimn Dr. Hullock or Patljohn,
and the, know, for they have been
lien and uio coming ngaln, mi we hear.

f

t

I

I

J

e vi. 1, 11 wa so vou n.ii . I I... .

With iv ,,. It would lKnefit your J dogiiun

l,gle tn
rout.

If could time i.rli,i.,i. :iu, uecleci
of those ! ileniMH-- bonld

i i.m .1 iIulmiihiSill,.,- Il.,,u. ,1 I.. .1... ,.. . . I

. " "o nn- - nn- one imioii 11

Vip'
,1 ' '""K1' '"'"1)' trip' up Into1 cralltnde

Y'llo" tone Paik for ootlngs und have en.-
i n- - i s o, twosporiusualiy stay or

neai OBJECTED
henl See elk. I

an 01.. mid will n.1.M. A.lu jM.arfPetllloli, t t,. ,,,, .Missouri
illnnei '.i-- t ummer In auto park

HI We llM luirk r,,,.i
Madls..ii Like Hip tl veiling befon.
Had J - sweet on eoli

The
ducks

Nolll'
"GKO. U

n I'nfalr Gume
tcKtilnting the shooting of

illlfilll' Tin' tliU .il..M
United Stntrs. The open season hen-i- s

finm Si'liliiinl,i- I.,- -
"1r1"1d' e.n. at uhldi sen,,,',,
i.inoi 1. very iigin-im- tdly nny shoot-- .
Ing at all. I his law was framed, it
seems. i..r the benefit of spoit,.

I ""'" tin eastern and southern suites,the spoil of the middle western,statc neglected or entliely
over-looke- Tin law ically should lie

(from .September 15 to Maich lAufnirli. v. 1. 10111 .epienil.er 15 to Jniumry
' ,n section, there is veiv little,
Ii any sliootlnu. ,ut commencing
nbout middle of Fihiuarv, thV
ducks come and especially sii tliis
fear, nunc In and stavnllien ,,t they their flight no'itli
iilmut the middl,. f Apill. For inuilytM. months tliey
Illll'I.' fltl Kl.intr I.I.. I I si 1. . ..

livedear tov ..

sireams entirely over. federal
.111.1,1, no uuingoil mi that spoils-me- n

in till sections imilil some
hooting, und only n favoied few.

Woodvltlc Presbjierlnn Church.( ommuntnn services will lie obseived
In this chnivh nt themorning hour of worship, if the weath-er roads uie favorable for n good
attendance. FASTI) II.

Itfsldesce For H.I he residence property known as the
Lawn Hotel propeity la enls. alat residence for terms.

M. MOKItlS.
o

seidt visitor Monday thin week. She
IS'1 "wui'iponli'd by fiiend, Mlshiisle Shepanl, of Wiirrensburg,

to her home.
fhi.-- t n.......... , i uiverson, Jius t

".fil!.y.,',lr'n,f w,tl) r,,t'v'' I" Andrew I

faw weeks, returnedhome. Monday or this week. I

Ilijotle Price, has luenJn ht. Joseph for several months, re-
turned home, one Inst week.

Mrs. Magdulena Knirk num. nrn,l
- years, widow of the late W. F.truckman, Sutunlay morning,

l 28, 1U21, at the icsldence of herlaughter, A. II. Kendall, 275KJackson St. Joseph, Mo. F.
hrucltmon, who was n retlied minister
! mr'!Tn JI' " tl'U'eh. leshledheio his wife u couple ofyears along about 11)07 or 1008.

or Sole Good spun of .Mares;
weight ubout 1400 each. See

It. If. IIUIDGKMAN.

iFr fl,an r Mares;Wi'Ifrht 1. n
It. II. HKIDGKMAef.

I, '1r Sale A Malleable lionMnjest c Itange, copper iocrvolr;
I in shape. Do not wait.

SCHULTK KUNKKL.
White face Hull for sale, a year

old, u good one; 2 of work harness,
alfo a good milk cow and seeher milked. J. II. HINDU.

.he.r.e(l hM roulns b'"e bltxls,
tufted titmouses and many otherspring birds are hero In full force, andfilling the air with their sweet,

may bo they made a
m, e' aml ""rived u little early.
Well, we should worry, they are here,
anyway, and sound mighty good to us.
J.n, l' " na" ',ocn tt model winter.

e have been Informed that there has
been a single month, sinco April,

An?" J. tno Pref:cn' time, March
d, 1921, that farmers, had there been

could not havo plowed.
Charles Din,wlddleiand wife enter.

Mined at 'Sunday dinner, February 27:
JJfAj Cameron and family, of Mound
9'tyj W.p," Dliwlddl and family and

"$ftoWi and wife, ofSJLff,.0Ule,an(
i wntiin, yi pu jo.sepn.

--s..yl JLXxi

llespictfllllv.

liAai3jajtM-J- a

"V

SCHUBERT DIED IN POVERTY

Ettite of the Crest Muilclin Was Es-

timated at His Demlie to Amount
to About $17.

Low rem e Rllmnn writ's nf follows
regarding Hie poverty of I 'rant Schu-
bert (1"7.S2S), one of the grouted
and Inspired iotnpoers die
world ever knew, sajs the Denver
New .

"Hi'hubeit, who was almost the nxe
of h's conlomporiiry. Shelley, com-

posed bis 11 minor sjinphouy In Hi
year of Shelley dentil. Like Shelley,
he wns too well beloved rf ti godss
Shelley died nt thirty, Schubert nt
Iblrlj He win four-nrih- s pciiiiit
and be snug like a rutle angel. When
be died he left behind Mm personal
elTiH'H valued M a little oer TJ nnd
some of ilie loveliest music In exist-
ence A few waistcoats. lroucr,

lines, shirts, cr.iwilx, hainlkenidefs,
s"ik. one lial. one towel, one sheet,
tun bediuses, one mattress, one bol-

ster, one quilt and n iUiitillly of manu-
scripts nppralcd by the otlliinl Inven-
tory nt ten (aboul $4.50). eon-M- l

111 led his inulerliil possessions.
Within n of Ids denth be had
been unable to afford a dinner
und lie "as some of tin gn lit-

est evir written for the 1020
price of four siiliway tickets A Sir
George tlroie i.lieres. e this,
Hie poveil.v of Menu I ie llrsl of
two great iiiiiti,iau whom Vienna has
allowed to inni win wraith.' Sir
George Is eii.iI liecnllse he can
lltnl In Si liulieri no trin of 'formal or

'IIl I, hi.' No doubt a life
Jou stand the tiiiL. .,f nnd

and one big Ituinl'ow liii'er..l.le dispose n
1011111 your iws 10. mini ,.. '.i- or ie

in

j f

her

sets
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1, spirit of liuiiible

fi r li,-- n the mi expert- -

ilie i Trot, Memo."

game n, l,aV0 been the buffalo' TO WOMAN'S SKIRT
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in.m for Rcfiik.ng to Consider
Mjtrimoni.il Alliance.

Ill of ilie mii'ioss wiili which
tin eniopalEii i:,illis the bilidilul of
wHheir fiei lm I ii wnted III lidlili.
there an still I'.nu when men will

lit ni'irry ulrl- - who line naliiral reel.
tr. o far as ios.he,

In nirii'L'i miirrtitui between I'hrN
(till till- - and Christian men line of

our rliii-i'n- ii i:ltl. willes a i one
spoiideui wns iielill.g iiulle till old
ion. d tunliu reaihed Ilie in:' Iwrii
I) eliiM. Seiernl bealluii bml nkid
her. hill -- lie refn-- nl them nil. line of
our Iter approm-he- h eoiiiili'i

I'H'oo'C and trhl to pel -- ii'ide
him lo hhI, i hi- - IneiiD elshl vrur old
llldv. Ue nil Iholiulil It would loiiie
off. The Hum was uhoiit Hie aine age
us I he holt lii ipiehtloii, nnd had not
,el slli'eeedeil III L'lillllL' I'llt'MCi'd. Hilt,
to our urirle. he would hate nolhllu-l-o

do with ih,. plan, iiiul cave nt bis
reason: "W'h,, tioiihl marry n girl wild
ti Uii like il.it'' The nil I hud her
skirt eiohiolileriil In a dirfereiil wu
to I In' ulrls nnd Hie wuiinn In the til- -

lo., , " ."r " v '"i" ' '"' tin r swain
..l,,k,'. ","'Jm', i"d he tel. Ihal he ih.red not inak.The

of

J

who

-- .Miss who

St.,

1'

come

Mings havo

need;

.liar

sonns

spile

preio
iiiiiiiii

klllll HII Illll'iMlllnll on I ho rnslilon of
Id on n tillage. A I ullfiil pair of
brottn e.tes, invf. Ill.e. Iilaik lullr, mul
li ciiod liill-lli- ui ehaimier 'ounled lis
liollilUK iigalnsl ii siianiie l)le of skirt
embroidery!

Try Smiling.
i'.to noineii were Inlklng; one

smiled ii she spoko. mul Hie ether
frowned, fine looked out on Ihe
world ttlih rrhiidly e.tes, mul the
oilier si'owled luln the faces of
passers by.

"Well, jou see, I leal tied long Hi!"
hotv In siuhe," siild ilie Miillltu; one.
"Al drst ll was iml so easy; then lit
deiilees I learned to -- uillc eteu thoiikil
I did feel like er.vlug.

"I Ihlnk that persoiiall.r I iniide u

hard sludy of the ii hnlnuy n( a
smile. Winn I went Into a sfbreTniul
fined a clerk who wns Iniilleullte or
Insolent 1 sullied ul her, ami then
iiiinlt known nit ttiuilH, In most fuses
I got baik a smile for etery one I

cave. N'ol iilwujs, of enurse, hut nfleu
enough to loam thai a smile would go
farther tlniu n frown any day. Su
that ft in though I luuv feel lll,t pull-
ing Hiillll'hoil)'. luilr, I smile. It s
cuiiliigloiiN, hut the liiiillb lio.ii'd will
not Interfere." - Columbus Telegram,

Mlgrlmt Prouflht Many.
The pilgrims In .inelcu were

more Inclined in look ufler gunpowder
than books. Inn several hundred vol-

umes were broiuiht ntrr on the .May-

flower, Imiudllig 100 honks uttned by
William Hrewsler. Ihe leader. Sixty-fou-

nf them were In Lullii, and a
nuuiher of others In flreek and ,

while still others were devoled
strictly lo systematic theology, vol-

umes of controversies with the Itnunin
church, volunii'H on toleration, polemi-
cal works, and discussions nn Ihe

Ftery fumlty hud a Hlhle,
of course, nml everyone read It. They
started jilt Hie first chapter and read
the book from coter tn cover,

Of(.'l7 Pilgrims "ihe Inventory of
whose estutes la given In T. O,
WrlKhl's "Literary Culture In F.arly
New Kngland," not one had less than

1 worth of books, and 11 bail t! or
mclrrC though only four of these es-

tates totaled more than Xl'00.

ftsmarkable Thirsts.
Olasshloit'ers nre known to drink

fromflfty' to slaty pints of water dur-
ing a day's work and to be nothing
the worse for II,-- . hut they si beaten
by a Trounr andfeiipable worker of
n i,v(u m .,if.ivin irm;i IWS, tlV
drsnk'12 gsllohn ofwater It day and a

' mV.11 ..Kenl a, II At,-!- -- Ik. ll--. I

QUEEN MONSTER OF CRUELTY

Fredegonde, Wlfs of French Klni,
Woman of Amatlng Beauty and

Seemingly Without Heart

One of the most blintdtblraty nneens
H.e world bus known, but about nhem
Utile has been related tn ordinary
Idsiorles, wns Fredegonde, a ttom'in
of iiiiinztiijr beauty nod utterly heart-le--

who ruled Frame ttllli her bus-hiit-

f'lillperlc from 50 to .Mi7. She
fume from nn obscure Picardy family,
ntnl secured the notice nf the kluj by
taking service ns common servant
nt the court. Her beauty was so great
lie won Ids dealt, nnd he scut bit

ipii'en to prison for life, and rnlsid
I'redegiiiiib to high rniik. He married
n HpnhMi princess, Hint Fredefotidn
fiiused her to he strangled In her bed.
The liriilhcrlii-lu- uf the prlnceis

revenge, wns stabbed hy
I'ledegnnile's Idrellnjs. and then she
brniiulit nbout the iiss.isslnatlon of the
king's three sons by Ids former wife.

Ten ounj people In all died of her
command or at her own baud, and abe
tins not nbute nn attempt to murder
her own child, llegunthr, n beautiful
maiden of whom I'redigonde became
Jealous. She look the girl to her
trensiiie iliest nnd told her tn plsy
Willi the Jewels. As the child stooped
oter Ihe ihel Ihe queen slummed
dottii the great lid ntnl only aid from
limine piis-rr- s med Ihe life of the
child.

'SURE GUILTY OF SOMETHING'

Tact That It Didn't Happen to Da
Larceny Didn't Make Much D.f.

fettnee to Hank.

Theie Is on , 111 V, tt Hughiiul sqnlie
ttl ktiowtede of H e Mslnte law Is
Undo I. Iml who has deildeil views ss
ti moil i'. Ni t long iuo a
n n. il'i Hunk MlPer was hroiuht I.e.
foie Mm. i Inn ted ttlih luneiiy. It

from Ihe etlileni'e that HillilS
bml leniisl ii hoi-- e from n fsriiitT to
do null' buiilliig nnd Hint, during the
lotlod the uiiluial had reuinlnrd In his
l, I, hi. he had fed II fiom the own-
er's sin, k of grain iillhoiigh Ihe agree--

i il ttns lien Hank himself should
uii't the fee,!, lie wns charged by

the l.illliiT. thirifoie. Willi the llieft
of itin Inishels of o.its and inrii.

"The stHtutes UMile mul protlded,"
the i Id sipilie nnr.iiuiii'i'il poiide lousl),
"s.ij that Hiefi Is m run vert lo jour
own ii- Hie propi-il- , of imollier. Tin
heise Is the of the owner, not
of Ih nk. nnd tlntik i nnterli d them
oats to the horse's uo, not Ids so I

iniiill I lank of sieiilln' them oats- - la
nin'l uuUi) of laii'i nt,"

llnnk I'l-- e. thanked the squire and
wns nhoiit to leate the room, when Ihe
old iiki li inlleil lilm hack,

"A I said, lli'iik." be lemarkeif,
Willi a glfiim of linn.or In Ids eye, "yon
nlni L'lilHy of laneiit, hut jou shore'
air utility of miiiii'IIiIii'i, and I'm gnln'
to send jou io Jul I for u iiioulli for II."

Chutee.rtlngera.
Luullsh s'iils me mug by a man to

it bell, the bell se Inclng on s henvy
luouiilllig, -- in li m ni nn lutriled po-

sition when It is nt ier. The bell Is
atliieheil to a wheel oter whlili n rope
Is sllllliu pullet tt se. eiich rlngrr lull-li- g

Hie two ends In Ids hands, Tim
ringer they mil themselves 'ilninge.
rliiters" stnnd In a circle, with a n

III the i filler. Il lakes a eur
of training, one ulgbt week, to make
a iiniui:i'-rliii.'cr- . It requires a strong
totter lo stand the strain uf the swing-
ing Im'IIk. The elTeit of the. aw Inline
Is lo Kite u mole hciinllful tone than
Unit of a died hi ll.

Change-rliiKer- s usually sie trained
liiurih folk, The Ancient Society of
Collene Yoilllis, founded In HVI7, Is
Ihelr Loiulnii orgiiiilralliiu. There are
more limn u Ihousuud members who
meet nninlhlt mill ring speiinl s'llls
In rii.i.ts, tin the kind's bliilulny. cor-o- .

mill. n day, pence duv nnd oihers,
there Is siiih H liililinld for ihimti-rlnue- rs

that Ihe hell fouiiilrli's are
l ulled upon for Ihelr prnffssliiunl huud,
Hill none of Hie oilier liiiincerliifeis
nre paid, London Mull,

Briefly, Find Your Niche.
When you nun do whiit you want

to do, do the n.'M hes Hiliig. II mar
be Hi,-- fnlliiie is for your good, Soiiii-lliu- es

we hi our liitliiislii'iu run off
with our Judgment. We would do
many things that are not for the best,
So n hind I'lothleme bends Ibu thing
off. Marshall Field could not succeed
ns u clerk In a II It ilottn-Hat- t store,
hut he could build up one uf the big-

gest commercial enterprises In Hut
world In Chlfiigo. Green, Hie histori-
an, could not do uny work for mouths
before be died, but be could dltinle
the hi'sl history of the Hngllsli sople
eter written, I'runiis I'nikinnii could
not see to iiinke watches bill be could
beiome Aiuerlcu's historian, llnydu
was not a girat success ns a barber
hut bo could write "The Creation" nnd
win world fiiiuu. flrlt.

Papal Poison Antidote'

The horn of un lndlnii rhinoceros)
preseulfil lo Pope Gregory XlV'ln
1MHI to protect lilin against poisoning

Its putative medicinal properties,
hus 'been donated In Ihe American t
Museum of Natural , New,
Vorli, ,

The horn, git en 16 the op by Hie,' -
.

prior und brothers of the monastery
of HI. Mary of Guadalupe In Spain,
was" credited with sweating In theV

presence of poison, by the way voir'
warnlac, and If powdered and dskati1'
Internnlly, with actlog as an anHdote,. ,s' a;

jTheltlp liiDlsalnf. It Hatl'-rt- it oH t
In 15U1 and admlulatsred to thsfpope V--t !
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